




















PRESENTING 
SPONSOR
DIVE IN!

BENEFITS

$15,000
This is it. The most high-profile marketing opportunity in Northern Nevada. This is a great year to get started 
too! Take the plunge with us and together let’s make Downtown Reno’s signature event one of the most rec-
ognized events in the country. As the Presenting Sponsor of the Reno River Festival, your business will receive 
the highest visibility in a large, diversified market. Heck, 60,000 people from all over the country come see the 
spectacle that is the Reno River Festival. Not only will you reach each of the attendees, and the hundreds of 
thousands of people who come across this event in one form or another, but you will also be forefront in the 
minds of those community members and sponsors that make this event great!

SOLD



OFFICIAL BEER 
SPONSOR
GREATNESS ON TAP!

BENEFITS

$15,000
How do you kickoff the summer?  Well, good beer of course!  The official Beer of Reno River Festival 2020 will 
be passed around by hundreds of world-class competitors and thousands of visiting fans.  

SOLD



OFFICIAL
WHITEWATER  
PRESENTING 
SPONSOR
LET’S MAKE A SPLASH

BENEFITS

$6,000
This year winter returned with a vengeance and so will the Reno River Festival. With a promising outlook on 
water levels, the signature whitewater events will be back and the festival will bring the world’s greatest white 
water athletes across the country to downtown Reno. Each year, as one of the top whitewater parks in the 
world, these competitions bring national attention to the Northern Nevada region. All of this can be brought to 
Northern Nevada by YOU!

Recognition as the exclusive & presenting Title Sponsor of the Whitewater events
 
Your name and logo will be present everywhere the Whitewater events appear and are mentioned. The competitions  
will be renamed to “Your” Whitewater Events at the Reno River Festival!  
 
This will include website, social media, email blasts, radio, TV, print, press releases and all apparel
 
Logo placement on all video production as it relates to the competitions

Your name and logo will be on event signage directing people to the festival including the main entry sign
 
Step and repeat logo on the awards backdrop  

Logo on Staff Shirts
 
8 banners at the event (sponsors to provide with an 8’ x 3’ maximum size) +  
          4 bowflags prominently placed at the whitewater events 20’ x 20’ exhibition space
 
Logo and links on the Reno River Festival website and social media pages
 
PA Announcements all weekend long as the Title Sponsor of the Whitewater events
 
Two personalized press releases, e-mail blasts and facebook posts

Full page ad in event program



OFFICIAL
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
SPONSOR

LET’S MAKE SOME NOISE!!

BENEFITS

$6,000
Summer is synonymous with music and so is the Reno River Festival. The Music Festival portion will soon 
become one of the event’s most anticipated announcements. In recent years the lineup has featured more 
up-and-coming and established national recording artists. The festival was headlined by RCA’s Old Dominion in 
2014, BMG’s Clare Dunn in 2015, country music newest sensation Drake White in 2016 to country music’s next 
superstar Brooke Eden in 2017 . In 2018’s headliner, Jimmie ALlex capped 2018 off with Country Music’s #1 
sinlge “Best Shot”. The Reno River Festival is currently working on a 2020 lineup that will be the biggest and 
best yet.

Recognition as the exclusive Title Sponsor of the Music Festival. 

Your name and logo will be present everywhere the Music Festival logo appears and is mentioned. The Music Festival will be 
renamed to “Your” Music Festival at the Reno River Festival!  
 
This will include website, social media, email blasts, radio, TV, print, press 
releases and all apparel
 
Logo placement on all video production as it relates to the Music Festival
 
Your name and logo will be on event signage directing people to the festival 
including the main entry sign
 
Stage backdrop on Main Stage (sponsor to provide banners) Sizes TBD
 
Logo on Music Festival staff shirts
 
8 banners at the event (sponsors to provide with an 8’ x 3’ maximum size) + 
4 bowflags prominently placed at the event 20’ x 20’ exhibition space
 
Logo and links on the Reno River Festival website and social media pages
 
PA Announcements all weekend long
 
Two personalized press releases, e-mail blasts and facebook posts 
 
Facebook pictures and posts all weekend long

Music video production for the 2020 show featuring you and your 2019 stage 
 
Full page page ad in event program



VILLAGE 
SPONSOR

OWN A VILLAGE!

BENEFITS

$3,000
Sounds great right? Well it is! 60,000 is more people than most small towns. The Reno River Festival is a cele-
bration of summer in the middle of one of the most unique landscapes in the country. We are bringing paradise 
riverside to Downtown Reno. We will create a village for everyone! There will be an Adventure Park (SOLD), 
Smuggler’s Village, Craft Beer Village (SOLD), Summer Wine Village and the Pub & Grub Village. Be the Title 
owner of one of them.

Recognition as the exclusive Title Sponsor of a village. 

Your name and logo will be present everywhere that Village is 
present. The Village will be renamed “Sponsor’s” Village.  
 
Your name will appear on official event maps which will be on the 
event’s website, social media, email blasts and other electronic 
media
 
Name and logo on all print material where Villages are mentioned
 
Your name and logo will be on event signage directing people to 
your Village
 
Your name and logo on the arches at the main entry points to 
your Village
 
8 banners at the event (sponsors to provide with an 8’ x 3’ maxi-
mum size) + 4 bow-flags prominently placed at the event
 
Cover photo of your official village on the Reno River Festival 
website and facebook page.
 
Custom exhibition space inside your village (size TBD)

6 entries into the Reno River Roll (Saturday) 

PA Announcements all weekend long with Village mentions

Details of each Village TBD based upon sponsor needs (Adventure 
park will include all rides including zip line with special sponsor 
benefits, including event apparel, and photo opp backdrop) 

Opportunity to put product in kayak athlete and Reno River Roll 
participant gift bags & at Reno River Festival Booth(500 Bags)
 
One personalized press release, e-mail blasts and facebook post



RENO RIVER ROLL  
OFFICIAL  
SPONSOR
RENO’S NEWEST SENSATION!

BENEFITS

$3,000
The Reno River Roll is our largest and most significant addition to the Reno River Festival.  This rolling concert 
along the Truckee River features hundreds of registered participants of all ages dressed in costume while 
following a live band.  As an official start of Reno Bike Month, bike riders start under the downtown Reno arch 
and are led by a police escort, the Coors Light Bike Team, Tour de Nez and more for seven miles through 
downtown Reno. The casual roll is followed by a costume contest on the main amphitheater stage in Wingfield 
Park in the heart of the festival. This new staple to the Reno River Festival draws bike riders from Northern 
Nevada, California and Oregon.  

Decorate and deck out your leaders as you follow the band, as 
you cruise with the Reno River Roll and tour Reno! 

All Reno River Roll logos and branding will incorporate your logo, 
which will be included on all participant bibs, t-shirts, signage 
website, registration and more.
 
Sponsor tags on all River Roll media and collateral
 
Mentions on PA Announcements, interviews and radio promotions
 
Costume prizes will be rewarded on behalf of your company in-
cluding the grand prize.. (TBD) 

Bike Drive event will be a donation in the name of your company 
to the Reno 

 
Banner placement on the lead flatbed truck with band
 
10 entries into the Reno River Roll + Full-page ad in event  
program



OFFICIAL DRINK  
SPONSOR

THE TASTE OF SUMMER!

BENEFITS

$4,500
Nothing sets the allure of summer quite like the right beverage and nothing defines summer quite like a “River 
Festival”. Become the official drink of the summer kickoff spectacle that is the Reno River Festival. Set the trend 
all summer long from the beginning. This sponsorship is category preferred and available to only one non-alco-
holic and one hard alcoholic beverage.

Become the official drink of the Reno River Festival.  Category 
Preferred (does not include Village or Music Festival sponsorship)

Your name and logo, will appear in a predominant location on all 
collateral including Reno River Festival’s website, facebook page, 
print, advertising, radio and TV

Product sold at all Reno River Festival bars and food vendors 

Product featured in the Private VIP Cabanas and other VIP privi-
leges

6 banners at the event (sponsors to provide with an 8’ x 3’ maxi-
mum size) + 4 bow flags prominently placed at the event

PA announcements all weekend long  

6 person entry to the Reno River Roll(Saturday) 
 
The ability to use the Reno River Festival logo on your promotions
 
Opportunity to put product in kayak athlete and Reno River Roll 
participant gift bags & at Reno River Festival Booth(500 bags)
 
Two personalized press releases, e-mail blasts and facebook posts

Logo on festival staff shirts

Custom exhibition space(size TBD)

Logo and links on the Reno River Festival website and social 
media pages  

Full-page ad in event program
 



INDIVIDUAL WHITE-
WATER COMPETITION 
SPONSORS

DON’T MISS THE BOAT!

BENEFITS

$2,000 each
The Reno River Festival may have the food, drink, sun and water... but what makes this event so splashtastic 
are the competitions! From the shores of Waikiki to the blue waters of Tahoe and the Truckee River, you’ll see 
one of the largest river paddleboard races, along with some of the greatest kayakers in the world, and..this 
event features it all.

Competition Exclusive Sponsorships
 
Logo and link on the official whitewater competition page of the 
Reno River Festival website, social media pages and e-mail blasts
 
Custom exhibition booth space(size TBD)
 
PA Announcements throughout the event and especially during  
your sponsored competition 

Logo on the Reno River Festival poster
 
5 event t-shirts
 
Sponsorship reference in PR
 
Banner placement at start and finish areas (sponsor to provide)
 
Logo placement on event participant t-shirts
 
Opportunity to put product in athlete’s swag bags
 
Logo on race trophies
 
Half-page ad in event program
 
Races to choose from:

Boatercross  
Freestyle  
Slalom
Stand Up Paddle Board Racing 
Youth Races 



PRIVATE CABANA SPONSORS
ONE DAY $2,500 
($4,000 all weekend)

DON’T MISS THIS

BENEFITS

You wanna have fun!? This is it! How often do you think about sitting at a tiki bar sipping on a refreshing 
libation, taking in the smell of freshly applied coconut tanning lotion, listening to soothing sounds of moving 
water, music and laughter while you just sit back, relax, and just soak it all in. It’s tough to get away, so let’s 
bring it to you, your friends, or even your favorite clients. We are building you an exclusive VIP Cabana to do 
with as you wish. As a sponsor, you will get some pretty special benefits. These things are so cool, we wish 
someone else would take on this event so we can enjoy one!

20’ X 20’ specially designed, plushed out and decorated tent that will feature 
couches, game tables, bean bag chairs and all the look and feel of paradise

Each cabana will have premium up close and personal views of the Music  
Festival 

Cabanas will feature the following: 

 Your own waitress / waiter to run your errands stocked full of a wide   
 array of beverages

 A keg of your choice

 A mixture of white and red wines

 A slew of finger foods and snacks 

 Summer lawn and board games
 
 Enough food vouchers to choose lunch of your choice within our Pub &    
           Grub Village 
As a Cabana Sponsor you will receive the following benefits: 

 Personalize your Cabana with your own signage and swag! 

 Logo & link inclusion on Reno River Festival website, social media pages
 and e-mail blasts
 
 Logo on the official event poster and print materials
 
 Invite up to 25 people per day to your tent.



SIGN UP HERE!
Exhibition Company: _____Med Staff ________________________________

Tax I.D./E.I.N. # (MANDATORY):_______________N/A_______________________ 
Sponsorship / Vendor Description:____________N/A________________________
__________________________________________________________________ 

CONTACT INFO 

Print Name: ____________________________Title: _________________Date: ____________  
 
Contact E-Mail:_______________________Address:__________________________________ 
 
 City: __________________State: _______ Zip Code: ____________ 
 
Telephone__________________Cell Phone:___________________ 
 
Total Due: $____________ *including 4.0% CC Fee if applicable
 
Check:______ Credit Card*_____ *4.0% charge for all credit card transactions
 
 
Authorized Applicant Signature: _____________________________Date:_____________

 
CREDIT CARD INFO 

Name (as it appears on card)_____________________________________
 
Credit Card #___________________________________________
 
Expiration Date:_____________ Billing ZIP:____________ Security Code:___________  
 
Credit Card Type:  VISA  MC  AMEX  DISC

Mail checks and contract to: 

Make all checks payable to the Reno River Festival

LIQUID BLUE EVENTS
748 South Meadows Pkwy.
Suite A9 #275, Reno, NV 89521
phone: 775.851.4444 fax: 775.851.4456.



THE ESSENTIALS
ELECTRICAL 
All electrical connections must meet Nevada OSHA-Regulation 1910.303(B). 
 

RENO RIVER FESTIVAL RENTALS
Tents rented from the Reno River Festival has one side and a top, the sides can be removed.
 

TENT RULES
Tent stakes are not permitted. Tents must be anchored and secure. Booth spaces requiring more 
room or unusual sizes can be accommodated. Please contact management for more information.

SPACE RESERVATION
Vendor spaces will be reserved on a first come, first-to-reserve basis on the date we receive pay-
ment. There are a limited number of expo spaces. We suggest that you reserve your spot as soon as 
possible. Spaces will be assigned at the sole and absolute discretion of Management.

EXPO SCHEDULE
A detailed schedule will be emailed out to all vendors a minimum of one week prior to the event 
date. Music Festival vendors will be required to stay open until 9pm Saturday night.

VENDOR VEHICLES / LOADING
Vehicles will NOT be permitted to load or unload during RRF open expo hours. Driving on the grass 
in the exhibitor area is strictly prohibited at all times. Those of you who have branded vehicles and 
who are interested in incorporating them into your display, please contact management.

PAYMENT / CANCELLATION POLICY
Payment in full is required to register as a vendor at the Reno River Festival 2020. All cancellation 
requests must be made in writing. Vendors canceling prior to April 20th, 2020 forfeit 25% of booth 
rental fee. 

NO REFUNDS for those canceling after April 20th, 2020.


